NorthBay Has All Bases Covered

GET BACK ON TRACK

**NorthBay Urgent Care**
1679 E. Mordaunt Ave., Suite D4, Vacaville
Services include: NorthBay Urgent Care, COVID-19 testing and x-ray services.

**NorthBay VacaValley Hospital**
1000 B. Gale Wilson Blvd., Fairfield
Services include: 24-hour emergency services, 44 medical surgical beds, 10 surgical suites, full-service laboratory, diagnostic imaging services, Joint Replacement Program.

**The Surgery Center at NorthBay VacaValley**
1006 B. Gale Wilson Blvd., Fairfield
Services include: Same-day surgery, medical procedures and dental services.

**VacaValley Wellness Center**
3010 N. Nut Tree Road, Vacaville
Specialties include: Medical and radiation oncology, diabetes, endocrinology, registered dietitian, imaging, pain management, integrative medicine, specialty pharmacy. HealthSpring fitness is temporarily closed.

**VacaValley Health Plaza**
3010 N. Nut Tree Road, Vacaville
Specialties include: Orthopedics, rheumatology, podiatry, wound care, hyperbaric medicine, infectious diseases, pulmonology, urology and gastroenterology.

**NorthBay Center for Primary Care**
421 N. Nut Tree Road, Vacaville
Services include: Primary care, lab, OB/GYN appointments on Fridays, nutrition counseling with registered dietitian available via video conference.

**NorthBay Medical Center**
3200 B. Gale Wilson Blvd., Fairfield
Specialties and services include: 154-bed acute-care hospital, 24-hour Emergency Department and STEMI/PCI Receiving Center, Level II Trauma Center, Accredited Chest Pain Center with PCI, Primary Stroke Center, modern birthing suites, neonatal intensive care unit, critical care units, comprehensive diagnostic imaging services, cardiac and pulmonary rehabilitation, surgical services, cardiac catheterization lab.

**Gateway Medical Plaza**
1840 Pennsylvania Ave., Fairfield
Specialties include: General surgery, trauma surgery, sleep medicine, urology, pulmonology, pulmonary function testing, cardiology, cardiac and thoracic surgery, cardiovascular imaging and testing, vascular surgery, heart health clinic, neurosurgery, neurology and neurodiagnostic testing, spine program, interventional gastroenterology, women’s health, pain management, speech therapy, audiology and Ear, Nose, Throat and Vascular.

**NorthBay Urgent Care**
1320 Travis Blvd., Suite C, Fairfield
Services include: NorthBay Urgent Care, COVID-19 testing and x-ray services.

**NorthBay Health Plaza**
1301 B. Gale Wilson Blvd., Fairfield
Services include: Women’s diagnostic imaging

**NorthBay Center for Orthopedics & Rehabilitation**
2500 Hilborn Road, Fairfield
Services include: Orthopedics, podiatry, sports medicine, rehabilitative services (physical, occupational and speech therapy), x-ray services, and Orthopedic Urgent Care at Hilborn (CLUIC) from 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. Monday through Friday.

**NorthBay Center for Primary Care**
2458 Hilborn Road, Fairfield
Services include: Primary care, lab, OB/GYN appointments on Thursdays, Nutrition counseling with registered dietitian available via video conference.

**Hilborn Administration Center/Occupational Health**
2470 Hilborn Road, Suite 209, Fairfield
Home to the NorthBay Ambulatory Administration, Quality, NorthBay Primary Care Call Center, Project Management Office, NorthBay Occupational and Employee Health and testing.

**NorthBay Healthcare Green Valley Administration Center**
4500 Business Center Drive, Fairfield
No Medical Services provided.

**Green Valley Health Plaza**
4520 Business Center Drive, Fairfield
Services include: Physical therapy, OB/GYN, women’s health, imaging, spine program.

**Mayo Clinic Care Network**
Provides expert input.

As a member of the Mayo Clinic Care Network since May 2016, NorthBay Healthcare physicians work closely with the Mayo Clinic to share medical knowledge and clinical expertise in ways that directly benefit patients. Through e-Consults, NorthBay’s local doctors have access to more than 4,000 physicians and scientists for second opinions, as another set of eyes, or simply to weigh in on complex cases.

Other care network membership benefits include:

- A & M Network, a database for reference at the point of care. AME offers the latest Mayo-vetted information on the management, care and treatment of a variety of medical conditions.

**Health Care Consulting**
which enables NorthBay to learn about Mayo’s clinical, operational and business models, including how they are designed and implemented.

**eTumor Board Teleconferences**
during which care network physicians are invited to present and discuss complex cases with a multidisciplinary panel of Mayo experts and other participating network specialists.